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3CTH ANNUAL OOMMENCCMENT r
Ft«MNi OkiUty—J«da* Kyi* ttiv** th* \ c«f*rvlU« High aohovl—Upht fimiki.
*ta» R«9fiv* CHpUmw.
By the plea of n J ity  os tli» m yt of 
SOmsr ShtfB to- a. <sbar«* of wwiM, 
abetting Rod awrivti-ttg in th* r n t t w  
«teu of the crime of mpe against bio 
fourt«w.y*usai<} daNghtw, Carrie. the 
owmo ogniaat &w* iadksted poroooe 
take* » decided atari#* from loot week 
*rtd kwra* the oth«r* *n weaker 
grounds -towards proving their ia.noo-
Sfaull w u  taken, bdGor* Judge Kyle 
Monday aad on Wo >pi*a. of guilty wa* 
given Otoe fall extent of the lev  so 
tap M the  judge v « i  ablp. The sen- 
lenee J* lirngte-rmiaate and not more 
tiuu*4w«trisy year* in  the poaltentiary.
' Deputy £&#riff Jackaon eBparted- the 
priapner 'to the pen, Wednesday to 
entet upon his Joag tern* in payment 
for the past ho took against hia daugh­
ter. ««-«
Marshal K. W, Kennon. followed 
tatml], hat entered a  Plea of not guilty 
to  the twri charge* in the indictment; 
rape against the  young girl and burg­
lary for . the theft of chickens from 
Mrs. Vina Harper, Aft a resu lt, of 
•ahull pleading guilty prosecutor John­
son asked: the court to  raise Kennods 
bond and I t -was increased from $1000 
to $5000, Being nnahle td  secure
, same, Kennon has since been confined 
in  the county 3$B. f
Judge Kyle .has appointed' Marcus 
Shoup to  assise Prosecutor Johnson in 
the  prosecution of the two Charges 
against Kennon,; The trial has been 
set for June 0 and Judge Jones, of 
, Troy, win preside
‘ Minor -Eaton, atito indicted on simi­
lar charges, plead not guilty"and went 
hack to jail without asking for bond’,
v HarTy Anderson, colored, indicted 
w ith  Kennon end Shull on a  charge of 
.burglary, plead not guilty. His bond 
, was fixed at $150, it is said that.T. R. 
Andrew offered his services as ..bonds­
man Sn this base, hut another was se­
cured. Mr. Andrew has displayed more
■ than ordinary interest in the cases 
and the investigations made..
The case against Luck Jones will 
he .tried -in probate court. Should she
■ * he  given the limit the sentence would
he a  fine of $1000 and one year in  the 
workhouse.,’ The, Jones woman has 
figured in  numerous court cases tin 
the  past. She has also been charged 
with keeping‘a  disreputable house and 
only a few weeks ago a  minister nam­
ed JOhnsori, of the colored Baptist 
church, was dismissed by his congre­
gation for hie supposed friendship for 
the woman,
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.
Estate -of Jennette McMillan Harbl- 
eon, deceased.
W. J. TarhoX has been appointed 
and Qualified ah administrator with 
the  will annexed of the estate of 
Jennette McMillan Barbison, late,.of 
Greene county, Ohio, deceased, '
Dated this 80th, day of April,. A H .,
The thirty-eighth annual commence-' 
meat of the high school wax held 
Thursday evening. The. stage’of the 
opera house had been decorated to 
repreaent a  lawn, ferns jtnd palms 
being -banked about. The class col­
ors, white and violet were used..The 
el*8« set in the forepart, while back 
or the garden wail eat the members 
of the board and 'high school faculty. 
An arch *t the gateway in the center, 
displayed the class motto, ‘‘Dig."
<Dr. W. A  McCheeqey offered the 
invocation, which opened the program. 
Miss Irene Wright gave the saluta­
tory, Mine Anna -Collins the class his­
tory and prophecy, and- Miss Edna 
fihttfedas the valedictory, Mias 
Bfecgadee1 subject was, "Darkne-aB
COUNCIL MEETING,
gut the Star*.?'
clan* addles# was one of the 
beat heard1 here in recent yetfrs and 
was delivered by -Her. George M. 
Ttourke, of Springfield, H is subject 
was, ''Next/’ and the earnest appeal 
in behalf o f the young people and the 
necessity fop them. Jiving to the best 
that Is in them frequently brought 
forth applause from-the audience. Horn 
or and serve-the country as did the 
knights In, the "Idle of - th e  King,” 
Carve not your names on wood or 
warble but on human hearts and ren­
der service in  time or need. I t  there 
has been a sacred trust given, our 
opre It was duty to  die by it father 
than betray It, The speaker held1 his 
audience-for more than an hour -by his 
eloquence.
The diploma? were - presented by 
Prof. F. ME. Reynolds, who- announced 
Miss Anna ‘ColUiis has - holding the. 
highest average for the four years. 
Miss Helen -Oglesbee was second,
Musle was furnished by the Fair­
banks theater orchestra, Springfield.
'Mr. W.'J, Pasco, of Dayton, Is spend­
ing a few days with his nephew, Mr. 
Edwin Richards, and mother, of Xenia, 
R. Hitchcock and daughter, of Xenia, 
were also guests a t  the-Richards home, 
Sabbath. ...
YELLOW SPRINGS WILL.
HOLD NO CHAUTAUQUA.
A statement has been* given the 
press that there will be no session 
of the Yellow Springs chautauqna this 
summer and tha t same will be, held 
next year. The reason assigned is 
that Congressman Fess .will not he 
able to" leave his duties1 i» Washington 
ap-’congrhss will not adjourn,by the 
time the-Chautauqua Was-dated,'-
FARMERS INSTITUTES.
. , ■ . * ' ; * - ’
Five institutes have been granted 
In this County thus far by the State 
Agricultural - Commission: Yellow,
Probate Judge of said ' County.
WHEN IN DAYTON
Do not fail to visit the store of the  
Max Marcus Company, a t 85 (South 
Main street- Yon will find the most 
complete..stock of millinery, • suits. 
Skirts, waists and dresses to be found 
in the city.
‘ AN ORDINANCE.
An ordinance entitled,»An Ordinance to 
Provide the Oiling With OH Certain. 
Streets' in- the ~ illoge of Cedarville, 
State of Ohio: <
Section 1, That as a  petition has 
been presented to-the Council,of the 
Village of "Oedarville i t  fs  hereby de­
clared by Council to  be necessary to 
oil the streets With oil as hereinafter 
provided, the following streets to-Wit: 
Xenia Avenue from P. O, <J. A S t U  
Ry. -Crossing a t Paper Mill to Main 
Street; from, Main Street to Electric 
Light Plant; Main Street from south 
corporation line to north corporation 
line; North Street from Main Street 
to Bridge Street; Chilltcothe Street 
from Bridge Street to Main Street; 
'Cedar Street from Main Street to 
Bridge Street; Bridge Street beginning 
a t J. A  Wells* alley to  lower bridge; 
Miller Street from Xenia Avenue to 
p . C. C, *  St. L. Ry.;-McMillan Street 
from Xenia-Avenue to P, C. C» & St. 
L. Ry.
Section 2. That the Mayor amt 
Clerk of said Village is hereby-author­
ised to advertise and enter into con­
tract according to law for the offing 
of said streets and avenues with oil. 
Section 3, That the icost of said oil­
ing including all the cost Incidental 
they too shall ,bc assessed In one in­
stallment against the property bound­
ing and abutting upon the streets nam­
ed between the points named herein 
except tha t portion of the cost herein­
after mentioned which the said Vil­
lage shall he required to pay.
Said assessments shall be levied *c* 
cording to  the front foot rule upon all 
lots and lands bounding and abutting 
upon said streets between said points 
on said streets as hereinafter before 
described and which said lot* and 
lands are  hereby declared to-be special­
ly  benafltied by reason Of satd oiling.
Section 4. That said Village will 
pay for all intersections of street* and 
avenues incidental, they to the inter* 
sections shall be paid by said Village, 
the funds thereof shall be derived by 
issuance of note* to be hereafter is­
sued, ; : * ■
Section 5. That in anticipation of 
the collection Of assessments a# here­
tofore provided, notes shall be Issued 
* in th e  manner and form provided by 
law as the same shall be (required.
Section «. That the specifications 
for oiling now on file with the Clerk 
of said ‘Village be and are hereby ap-
f a c t i o n  7. That this ordinance shall 
take effect and be in force from and 
after the aarWwrii period allowed by 
SAW. A ll. WOLFORD,
Attest: ■ Mayor,
j .  W. JOHNSON, Corporation Clerk,
-  f
«mt go to the Max Marcus Co., 86 8, 
Mala street, Dayton, Yon will tied 
no tutor# Mwrtmimfc a t  any store m 
ibe #tty nor will tbs p rte*  bs lower,
vilie. - Notices of dates and sp&ake
M en - « a .
. SUFFRAGE.
' May 2d was a great (day' for suf­
frage demonstrations "in all parts Of 
the country, especially in the large 
cities, Boston had thfe largest parade 
of any city; also the largest in its 
history. The governor and Mayor who 
witnessed it both said’ there- can be 
no doubt about’'  women -wanting to 
vote.
Five thousand suffragists marched 
in Chicago. The chief of police with 
an escort of mounted police beaded 
the procession, while Governor DUnne 
and Mayor Harrison stood bareheaded 
aw it'passed,
Many other cities followed With 
similar demonstrations. Ferhapp the 
most important, however, was the par­
ade in  Washington, on the 8th, when 
10,000 women from every state in the. 
Union,'and representing 531 Congres­
sional Districts, -marchqd into the ro­
tunda of the 'Capitol arid presented* pe­
titions to the leaders of -Congress-, ask­
ing that the suffrage amendment to 
the constitution be passed. They also 
‘massed on the steps Of the Capital 
and sung their Campaign aorig acchm- 
pafaied by ten bands. In the rotunda, 
where a Committee of twenty senators 
and congressmen received them many
NOTICE.
AH persons w anting ice during 
the sum m er m ust buy an Ice book. ^  
Ar th u r  J bnks,
.NOW IS THE TIME.
"Where you can get a team  of oonch 
horses or a  general purpose -horse? 
Now Is the tim e to give tins your 
careful attention, BOHBY BURNS 
J r .,  w ill m ake the season of 1914 a t 
J .  33, K yle's, Cedarville* O., or call 
phone i-101.
INSURANCE.* *
Now iB the time to  look out for 
your Insurance, both F ire  and Tor­
nado. I  represent The N atu ra l 
F ire Insurance Company, The New 
Underwriters, The Queen of Am eri­
ca, The Pennsylvania, Fire Insur­
ance Company. Combined assets 
$68,000,000.00.
* ' ANDRHW JACKSON,
SELECTED Barred Plymouth Rock 
eggs, 60c per 15 <esw». E. I Poet, 
m w e  12*191.
Fainting and Bubber Tires 
‘ At Wolford's
DRAWING PENCILS 
a ll grades at
W ISTER M A N ’&t,
Council met In adjourned session 
Monday night to finish the necessary 
legislation for the street oiling. As 
matters stand now we should be able 
to have the oil by the first of June. 
While the dust has been a great detri­
ment to- homes and store* yet Mr, 
Chester Owens, of the “Standard OJt 
Company, Xenia, -who was present, 
stated that it  bad -been *0 cold i t  was 
useless to oil. Following the first rain 
council will have the streets cleaned 
reedy for the oiling.
A committee from the Board of 
Trade ■consisting of -8. 0. Wright and 
Dr. J- O, Stewart, was present to ask 
the co-operation of council 4md the 
Board of Health in a “Clean-up** mover 
meet, & special day to  he set apart 
fob this work; After some discussion 
the street committee was named. The 
health officer wlli also be pressed into 
service and" those who do not-become 
interested in thi* good -work voluntar­
ily will feel the hand of the law. The 
.council and Board- of Trade hope mith 
action will not -be necessary and tluu. 
people will lend A band.
No action was taken towards filling 
the vacancy caused- by the predica­
ment of Marshal Kennon and Mayor 
Wolford asked council ns to -candi­
dates.- There were no candidate* rit 
that time for the eight and one-third 
dollar a  month job, -  - - -~
Adjournment was taken until next 
Monday night when I t is  hoped a 
marshal and engineer can be confirm­
ed. *
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FIGURES:
On Personal Property Jn Cedarville 
Township.
Porch Swings $ 2 .9 0  to $ 7 ,5 0  
Hammocks $t.OQ to $ 5 .0 0 . 
Croquet S ets  75© to $1,50.
Bird’* Mammoth Store.
ognizp the 
upon the, 
pt to  overrate 
those who 
hors are in- 
fcehleneas. 
Jbava learned, 
mn.io drive; 
[la the.divine 
the lives
As la  the past we hare always pnh*
IJfchsd the Interesting return* of the Lowry Bldg, 
assessors as Jo the  valuation and 
amount of property listed. We are 
indebted to District Assessor Farrell 
for the following which concerns Ce­
darville township• (and corporation):
HI* head of horse* valued a t $121,
030 an Increase of $7150 over last 
year. 3828 cattle, $85,550, the gain,
$18,125. 26 mules, $3055, gain $5. 4233 
sheep $16,680, decrease, $330, 4814* 
bogs, $51,653, gain $15,926, 43 autos,
$13,420; other vehicles, 286, $9190, In- 
crease, $16,930, Household goods, jew­
elry, farm machinery, grain, wool, etc.
$76,036, gain $2676. Merchandise, $35,*
C96, gain $1941. Moneys, $94,587, gain 
$40,430; Net Increase over last year,
$98,554 or about 18 per cent.
The tax return in the county la about 
completed other than from railroad*, 
manufacturers, banks, telephone and 
telegraph companies, etc. The in­
crease ia now over $1,GOO,000 and Will 
probably reach 1% million dollar*.
AUTO LIV ERY ;- -! am prepared 
to serve yon day or night.
JB, C. Faw cett
"A  college Town” will lie pre­
sented by the senior class of ’ Cedar- 
vllle Colloge, Monday night, June 1,
NOTICE FOR CHAUTAUQUA 
MEETING.
AH guarantors for the C hau tauqua 
hre requested to reserve th e  date* of 
May 29 a t  which tim e F. X. Baker, 
of the Cojt»AUmr Company will he 
here to arrange for the Chautauqua 
A ugust 24-28,
Dr- Mites’ Anti-Pain fill# tor rhwnwiiam- -
Subscribe -for the Herald.
BAKING POWDER
; ' A h s v i iu ie fy  P mjutb ^;
The only BakSng Powder made 
from Royal Grape Cream ©f Tartar 
. /  H O  A L U M . WO Bj&SF P H O S P H A T E ___
CLIFTON U-, P. CHURCH CWiMES.
—"When I  see the blood I will pas? 
river you." *'
—"It is the blood that maketh ;an 
atonement for >the soul,"
—IVe greatly appreciate the bokt- 
duets placed on the pulpit,
—rMr. A. M. George and Roy Hen­
derson, of Cedarville, worshiped with 
us last Sabbath.,
—The attendance last Sabbath Was 
the host -this year. Let us make every 
Sabbath -a record-breaker on’the prev­
ious One. .
—Dr, Foster -will preach the. Me­
morial sermon to the old soldiers at 
the opera house May 24, at 2:39, 
everybody invited,
—Mr. George Britton, whp makes 
hi* home With his daughter, Mrs, Rob­
e rt Finney, -iff in quite poor* health, 
—Dr. Ritchie will preach the bac­
calaureate sermon before the Clifton 
high school May 31, a t  7:30 p. m.
—Womrin'e Missionary Society a t 
Mr, W, <3, RHe's next. Wednesday at 
2 p. m. Leaders, Mr*. Albert Fer­
guson and Mrs. .William Waddle, 
—Mr. OTvJlle Grewell" and family. 
United. Presbyterians from Dayton, 
have -moved to the Gregg -farm,- just 
West of Mr. Albert Ferguson,’ 
—Thirty-two men from First Spring- 
field congregation attended thg Xenia 
Brotherhood convention, last -week.
under We ahMob of the 
—The 0afobftth School Triwjishfp 
Convention -held in our church Wed­
nesday afternoon and evening was a 
profitable and very .pleasant occasion, 
'—The following we noticed in  at­
tendance a t ithe Xenia* Convention, 
via; Geo, W.- Rife, J, K  Rife, Wal, 
lace Rife, Samuel Miller, Lester Bra- 
ley, Henry McCarty, Frank Turner, 
William- Ferguson, Paul Ferguson, 
Carey Ritchie. William Collins, Roger' 
Collins, William Knox and the pastor, 
C. M, Ritchie—fourteen men in all.
—Our communion comes the 14th of 
Juno. We hope' for .a  number of ac- 
ceaion8 at that time to  the member­
ship, ■■■■■■'■ ■ •
---The postofflee in the church Is in­
tended for the exchange of interesting 
articles In the religious papers and 
magazines among members of the con­
gregation. ■ ’
—Miae Margaret Rife will lead the 
Christian Union next Sabbath evening. 
The subject is "Seeing'the Signs of 
the Times," -
—We are wondering if the 'Com- 
mlttee of Home Mission* will plan to 
start any new congregations in the 
bound* of Xenia Presbytery! Do you 
think any ate needed?
-—Word from our delegate to  the 
Woman's (Missionary Convention is 
to -the effect -that *tbe $50,900.00 for the 
Tanta Hospital Building was success­
fully raised. What the women Under­
take generally goes. How about our 
basement?
—A number of the men- at the Broth­
erhood Convention greatly admired -the 
basement accommodations a t  the First 
Church, Xenia.
—Our communion comes June 14. 
New members will- be received a t that 
time; also baptisms will be adminis­
tered to children of members.
*—“i t  is little short of crime to teach 
children that it is their duty to pay 
attention In the Sunday school class 
and then- allow -papers to be distribut­
ed -to distract their attention.”
—The happiest, freest man I  know 
is a -man who ils bound with cords of
TOWNSHIP COMbHKCEMENT.
The Boxweli comnmJjS&menl foirCe-1 
dawdle township iw w  beld in the * 
opera, houae TuesdayisKening,' there 
being' twelve gmduamaftonr -from the * 
village Achopl and® eight from 
the township,- InVocatiBn was offered 
-by Rev. Jh W. ’R a t i .
The following wer*j*he graduates 
Hid their subjects: #  <, i
DM You HverGo'A’iiifiBS.. .Dewey Corn 
My Dad and Me -Willis Corry ,
lUntucky Phllcaophy, j  LRrith Finney ■’ 
•When"Teacher Gets S i ,, 1
,'smrold Grinnel, 
The Price of *. ‘D rIrikD am  Johnson, 
Knee Deep In June. ^iaWillaid Kyle 
He-Didn’t Sell..... - .©'®glvt Northupi.
Coolipg Off , F,......... 4©ypard Buffer
Mrs. Tommy- Adkins,,fidUh Ramsey 
How We Hunted a
Semi-Annual
,
Walloping Window BXI 
The * Wife 'Hunting"
The judges, Dr, M* 
C. Ogleshee and 
Michael, gave Mies 
.first plat-e And Mtaa- 
seepnd place. ; The -fo" 
sent this-township m 
mencement.
The PUpilri tot the . 
lagp, Schools under 
Supervisor of Mu 
jrendeyad a very pmt 
ta, “The Browniad* " 
Florence Smith and 3 
iesbeo had the^lew 
tie folks •were a ll1 
and the sOrige- ’ 
ple&s^ng to  the  $
line Randall
At ‘StrohfidSe .
r0ll M M • >
tra. Wldener, 
farsh, Dr. Ef, 
t J, 8 . E . ,.He­
ine Randall 
'Jam Johnson 
geri will i-epre*
■ county com-
i’ek of 'the "V31* 
i ; direction of 
F. Siegler,
Sfior&l op&rat- 
Miss 
hy-Gg- 
tn.' fibe Mfc- 
in  •oostumf: 
tare ’highly::
Every Trimmed Hat
ON SALE ;«T
ONE-HJ1LF PRICE
Friday arid Saturday
OF THIS WEEK
A ll  H a t s  M arK ed  i n  P la in  F ig u r e s
X E N I A , O H IO
NOTICE-
Notice’ Is hereby given by the  
Board of Education of Uednrville 
Township Greene County- Ohio, 
thab^aid Board is going to suspend 
school in  D istrict No. 6 of said 
township, for one year, from  tiept, 
1st, 1914, the final hearing of said 
suspension will bo had , a t  the 
clerk 's office Cedarville, Ohio, F ri­
day, Ju ly  81, 19Ji, a t  1:80 p. m.
By order of tlio Board1* of E du­
cation*. - ■ ...
A ndrew  J a<3ksok, Clerk,
DECORATION DAY SERVICES.
Cedarville Is to celebrate Metrtori 
a t  Day th in  year in  a  Very fitting1 
manner. I t  is earnestly 'desired 
th a t every one will lerid their aid to 
m ake th is a  grand Memorial Day, 
There w ill he a  band to play favorite 
airs, and the school children will 
inarch with the veterans an d  all 
with conveyances are requested to 
he In the line of march. Decorate 
your homes and show your patrio t­
ism. v
One of the  orators of the ea st a  
“ home"1 boy w ill vory likely give 
the address in the afternoon a t the 
opera house a t  which tlm j special 
mufeic and an interesting program 
will bo rendered. Make an especial 
effort to send flowers to th e  flower 
room to decorate the  graves of the 
soldiers. Remember Memorial Day.
0 ( li, f i .  Lullenberger
Program Com. 1 J . W. Ross
* ( A* W inter
~*tt*-*'**w-/*t^ ^
It’s  Your Fault
if you f a i l ,to take advantage of . the GOOD 
VALUES we are offering in these ^
Hart, Schaffner & Marx Suits
YES, we can give you MORE and BETTER  
merchandise fot your $ than you can get in a city 
store. We want you to make us PROVE it.
See our new WALK-OVER low-outs. Wo have 
SHOES for the whole family you know., t
H ats and  Furnishing
Goods
NOTICE:-We keep our su its PRESSED l  yr. FREE
t’-epTt!fct>< H»<t Sihaffncf & Mtf%
Home Clothing Co.
Trade a t HOME CEDARVILL, OHIO The Quafity Stare
Cedarville Opera 
House Decoration Night
■ i\ ■ ' f ? . i
P resen ted  by 
the Students o f 
Cedarville Cot*
Saturday, Saturday, May 50, 1914 lege. I: ft
May 30. TflA PfiCflYIAf o f  A fl/1 AfCAflvllfA
Plat Open at Johnson’s 
Jewelry Store W ef-
11IC i IldUHCl U1 rillUCIoUHV1I1C nasday* Hay 2 7 t a t -
Ato8;60*P.Mv ADM ISSIO N * 25 C ents*
1:30 p. m.
m m m
6*
WKmm WWMw jHiiinigtiniiX iwwii
y f tmt ytm  w*«t I# potut %* ©?** th a t lo w s 
lr**!y l b *  the b-rtwls* that spreads ev tily , ba t 
Imw *»m &*  body t o tfaiy spread.
Y** atm s i te  jro«* UTM aad £ell t e n  th« 
t e l  Hi t e  fcmilt* *s f m  poi*t» th a t *********_E2HL
T» «i
r V :  .•' *
h i
Hanna’s Green Peal Paint
0 m 1m
g g y p r q p
fhe Cedarville Herald.
y t .o o  P a r  Y e a r .
KARLH BULL I .
I
la f t t t e t e i  smooth* akitie and leoadoui. 
Ytm  awn t e l  It eling to tbo wood* and in 
afta* jrnrt yon can aeo it  ding.
4
i
Tbwra i* no secret, about making good* 
durable paint* The formula is on every can 
o f tbe Green Seal Paint.
BOR M SB BY
KERR & HASTINGS BROS.
Schm idt H elps You to  Enjoy Life a t
th e  L east Cost
O u r  P r ic e *
•obmidt’i  Old Hickory 
. flour, *5 lb sack for„„75c 
Schmidt's Ocean Light 
flour, 9&lb* sack for...., 70 
, Country Cured Bacon.,..18c 
Breakfast Bacon, per lb..,2 
fancy Sugar Cured Ham, 
lb
California and Picnic ,
Hams, per lb„.”.,..j..... ....„ie
African Java Coffee, per 
■ iiy...... 22
K o and Java Blend, per
IB................. ............—  24
Bio Coffee per lb...  .......sq
For Friday and Saturday
Cream ery B utter . S^ A _
P otatoes O C ^
P er  B u sh e l *.........................................  O O C
Butternut Bacon O O n
■ ^Pcr P o u n d . . . . . . .  . . « . . « * : . ' ■ *  , . . . . ■ * . . . . *  Jh j
Sugar, Per 25 
lb. Sack * a r  ■* a  ■*. e  *  4  m •  •  •  *  ■■ g
G old M edal Flour  
25 lb . S a c k . . . . . .
$ 1.07
..75c
Stone’s Cakes
Received Fresh Daily
A Car Load of Seed 
Potatoes of all Kinds
E  E. Schm idt S  Co•*
Wholesale and Retail Grocers
30 South Detroit Strict, Xenia, Ohio.
TV
H utchison  &  G ibney ~w
-.r: f  .'-"r r r
The Season’s Splendid Assortment of
Ready-to-Wear Garments and Silkr 
Coats, Silk Suits, Dresses,.
/ Waists, Petticoats
SPR IN G  C O A T S  
Swell New Styles
H OU SE D R E S S E S  
Gingham Dresses Children’s Rompers
Plain and Fancy Underwear, all New Goods,
Press Goods in Voiles, Rice Crepe, Mattar&e, Ratine, Messaline, Silk, Taffeta, 
Chen* Foulard Silk in all shades and trimmings to m atch ..
Carpet Department
Tbs very latest style B u g* Mattings from Importers, Linoleum in different 
grades., Window Shadts in all widths, 25c up.
H utchison 6  Gibney
Xenia, Ohio
X X  GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING X X
2^368681
jm >*h m e n t is C tM C A ^O * li***
E d ito r
HiaOpnwifiiBW
Entered at the Bo^ fe-Offles, Gadar- 
rilltt, October *1, 1887, aa second 
Haas matter.
FRIDAY, MAY 22, m i
JUVENILE DELINQUENCY.
This comm unity m ust face * con*, 
dition th a t  m any a t  first refused to 
believe. The exposure in  juvenile 
m atters has given *  Christian com­
m unity  publicity th a t Will for a  
time be detrim ental. B u t out of 
this evil exposure m ust come some 
good, *
F irst v  T ha t such wrong doing 
shall be punishable to the full extent 
of the law.
Secouq: T h a t public in terest will 
be aroused to the  point where i t  will 
mean the banishm ent of this, ele­
m ent from ihe community. ‘
Third: T ha t the public will be­
come to know the men of th is com­
m unity who in  the past and present 
have contributed their influence 
and support in behalf of the liber- 
tine aqd fhe harlot, paving the way 
for breaking down the barriers to r 
the purity and protection of girl­
hood..:.,.
Public sentim ent can drive th is  
elem ent from  the community 
whether i t  is found lit the church 
pew, roerchauflle field, social Bet or 
the rough necks about the question­
able places.
No ono asks for the conviction ot 
an innocent person and how much 
better itw ould  be i f  innocence could 
be established. B u t every citizen 
dem ands^that every guilty man 
shall be handled to the fu ll extent 
of the law . There is no excuse for 
leniency when girlhood of this 
section is a t  stake. Moreover, th a t 
an oflleer of the law, whose du ty  it 
was to protect the innocent and 
helpless, should be bo charged, is 
beyond the imagination of us all. 
In such cases double penalty could 
not be too severe.
The investigations conducted thus 
far have been far reaching and ac­
cording to reports have involved a 
good m any people. The prosecutor 
and Detective M atthews have been 
faithful in bringing to justice some 
of the guilty. May they get them 
all. In  tbeone case thus  disposed 
of Judge Kyle haB done all tha t 
could be doue-^the lim it for such a  
terrible crim e—and this community 
gives its  endorsement.
Themanyfriend&liere o f Rev. H. 
<3. Middleton, D, D,,uf Yellow Springs, 
will .regret to bear that he suffered a 
slight stroke of paraSrais several days 
ago, 'However,. he hat .'much improved 
a t  this time.
The high school picnic was held 
Tuesday a t the Clifton cliffs.
NOTICE.
I f  the o ther fellow can’t fix it 
bring I t to The Faw cett Oarage and 
Auto Livery.. We ask a  share of 
your patronage. Located in the 
Lowry Bldg. 13. C* Fawcett, Mgr,
$100 Rewards 2100.
The raider* *f this paper will be plcnwe 
tofettntfttthereto I t  leaat.cuo dreedeu 
dfosse that Science bee been able to cure In 
aR its etegea and that to Catarrh, Hall’s 
Catarrh Caro i* the only positive onre now' 
known to the medical fraternity. OeUrtfa 
bring a constitutional dieeaia, requires a 
nniMltntional traittment. Hall's Catarrh 
Chre to ttfkmr internally, anting dlreofly og> 
on the blood and mucous aurraoea of system 
tbqrtby destroying the foundation of the 
dtoeAe, mod giving the patient strength by 
Unildkigup the confutation end netottn? 
nature In doing its work, Ihe proprietors 
litre 10 mn&> falih In its curathra powers, 
bat th*r Offer tfna Hundred tXJliar* for any 
case that it Mil to sure. 8ehd for 1st o 
tea$MC&Mto.
Add rasa r .  J. CHFNfiY A Ob, Toleda O.
8bBbyffmagutl 7««,
H’a Family FUtostv the bra*.
LEGAL NOTICE,
NO. 13640.
Common Plena Court, Greene County, 
Ohio.
Bertha E . Kooken, PteMlff, 
ve.
Oscar F. Kooken,'Defendant.
Notice:
Oscar F. Kooken, residence un­
known, -will take ltotfce that on the 
■— day of April, 1914, said Bertha E, 
Kooken filed 4a said court her petition 
for divorce against him Upon the 
grounds of gross neglect of duty and 
that the same will be for hearing be­
fore said court, a t "the Court House 
in Xenia, Ohio, on the 6th. day of 
July, 1914, a t 9 o’clock, a. in., or as 
soon thereafter as the same can be 
heard by which time defendant must- 
answer or demur to Said, -petition or 
judgment may he  taken against him.
BERTHA E. KOOKEN.
8w):B
ADVERTISEMENT FOR OIL BIDS.
U n r a /a iim
SliNhWSllHRIl
Lesson
(By O, E. SKJ.I.EUS, T ractor of Even­
ing Department TUs Moody Bible Insti­
tute of Chicago.)
LESSON FOR MAY 24
UNPROFITABLE SERVANTS.
LESSON TEXT-~I,yke 17:1-10.
GOLDEN TEXT—“He that Kiorletb, let 
him story in the Lord." I  Cor. 1:31.
Sealed proposals will be received 
by the council of the village of 
Ced trvllle, Ohio, at the office, of 
the village elerk thereof, up to 12 
o’clock, noon, oft . the first day of 
June, 1914, for the sprinkling with 
road oil sufficient to lay the dust of 
certain specified streets in the village. 
Said contractor securing bid must fur­
nish all material, labor and the work 
to be'done in a satisfactory manner 
and under the direction .of the street 
committee of council, and accordin' 
to plans and specifications on file in j 
the office of the village clerk,
-Said -party seeurivg contract-must- 
give a bond to the approval of coun­
cil for the faithful performance of 
contract.
Council reserves the right to reject 
any or all bids,
By order of council,
J. H, WOLFORD, Mayor.
, J. W. JOHNSON, Village Clerk,
This lesson Is closely connected 
with that of last week; while Bpoken 
especially to his disciples it  was most 
probably a t the same time-and In 
the same atmosphere as that of the 
other lesson. The teaching is a con­
tinuation pf that just given and which 
grew out of the hospitality Jesus re­
ceived in the Pharisee's house. The 
heart of Jesus was filled with compas­
sion for the needy multitude. He, 
the Good Shepherd, was seeking the 
lost sheep. UiB anger was kingled 
against the men whose love, of money 
and of show had calloused, them In 
the presence of this multitude. It 
was in this spirit that he turned and- 
taught his disclpleS.
A Special Warning. '
• I. “Take Heed to Yourselves,” vv* 
1*4. It is inevitable that occasion of 
stumbling shall come, Satan is not 
going to lose his spoil without putting, 
forth his heat endeavor to hold, to en­
snare, to trap men- God, however, 
has taken this into his plan and makes 
them to work out for the good of his 
people,-Ps. 70:10; II Cor. 12:7. Why 
does God permit evil in the world?, 
He uses these stumbling blocks to 
test us 'and we who are approved are 
made manifest, I  Cor. 11:10. This does 
not mean that we are. guiltless If 
through one we fall, nor minimize the 
guilt of the one through whom*they 
Come, see Matt. 18:7. We as follow­
ers must go to every possible length 
to avoid being an occasion to another,
I Cor.8:9, 13; 10:32; Rom. 14:13. In 
this lesson (v. 2) Jesus sounds a spe­
cial warning against those who cause 
cne of his little ones to stumble, e. g., 
those weak In faith, this hungering 
multitude who follow him, these 
“babes in ChrlBt,*’ as well as children 
of tender years. Particularly, how­
ever, is this doom pronounced upon 
those who divert from paths of right­
eousness the course of childhood. Not 
only men who prey upon those of ten­
der years, who exploit their labor 
o r cause their moral corruption, but 
careless and indifferent parents should 
ponder these words. To hinder a child 
from accepting Christ or cause- it to 
stumble through a sinful example will 
reapjan awful retribution. The word 
“these” as here used Is another in­
dication ot the hearess of childhood 
to our Lord in  his earthly life.
To avoid Such a  danger each indi­
vidual life m ust “take heed” (v. 3), 
(l Tim, 5:16), Appealing to his dis­
ciples Jesus showed them their true 
attitude towards a  sinning man was 
to rehuke him. Lev. 19:17, and If he 
repented he should be forgiven. It 
was here that the Pharisees and rulers 
had failed. They were “blind leaders 
of the blind”- and failed to see the 
eagerness of the sinners and public- 
ans to hear Jesus, a movement which 
Indicated a desire to reach a higher 
moral plane, Understanding this, they 
would have forgiven them even though 
It to be unto ‘‘seven times in the day.” 
Forgiveness here means to dismiss or 
to send away.
Nothing Impossible,
II* “Increase Our Faith,” vv, 5:10. 
Such a  program as that just outlined 
mu.,. have staggered the apoBtles as 
they thought of their own inability so 
to conduct thejr lives. This exclama­
tion reveals their sense of the impor­
tance, superiority and difficulty of his 
.ideals; Aft we come into personal fel­
lowship with our Lord that the eyes 
of our understanding are opened and 
we see our Importance and the neces­
sity pf. having him fulfil In us that 
which is lacking of bis Ideals. Their 
petition was a recognition of ability 
as well as of their need. In response 
to our cry he will supply, Mark 9: 
24-27* Nothing is Impossible to him 
(V, 6), Phil. 4:13. The illustration is 
one easy to remember. The insignifi­
cant little seed of the mustard has 
In it tremendous power of growth and 
development, many thousand times 
its own weight and bulk, see M att 
13:31, 32, because it is linked with 
God’s tremendoe laws pf life, with 
omnipotence/ Our Lord contrasts 
such power with the removal of a  
sycamore tree; small wonder we re­
ceive such a vivid and lasting lesson 
of the power of faith, even the weak­
est faith. Faith is a principle neces­
sary to overcome the obstacles in 
tho way of measuring up to his ideals 
if it Is of the right, quality, It Is equal 
to the doing of the most mighty things, 
Passing from this contrast Jesus uses 
the parable which follows (vs, 7-10). 
The word “but” Would suggest an ap­
parent departure from this subject 
It is, however, a  correction of any 
false idea that may have aris'en that 
the doing of duty can he the cause 
of boastfulness or create any rights 
whereby we may expect any special 
reward for service* The disciples, 
as has been suggested, realized the 
difficulty of obeying his commands, 
yet they knew that such Pbedience 
would assure them the highest re­
wards of faith. His words implied 
and warranted such a  conclusion, 
hence he warns them not to  make the 
reward the mdtive ot their service.
Vatu* «f Generalship,
A friend whom yau hava heeti gain­
ing during your wfcala IMS, you ought 
not to be displeased with la  ft moment. 
A stone is many years bpaomlng a 
ruby; take care that yau -da not de­
stroy it lX an instant against another 
stone.“!-Saadl. -
CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children*
Till Kind You Hava Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature Of
CASTOIIA
- Enfant* mid fMMfm* .
The Kind You Have
Always Boaght
B ears th e  
S igna tu re  
o f
In
Use
•t*-' . V • •
For Over 
Thirty Years
Exact Copy of Wrapper* THE CENTAUR COMPANY, HEW TONS OUT,
We Are Ready
W ith the best line of woolens 
we ever had. W e are pre* 
paired to make your Spring 
§>uit up-to-date. Our prices 
are low enough for our work 
so you will not have to buy a 
suit all ready made. /
GIVE US A CALL
KANY, The Leading Tailor
X EN IA, OHIO
' ^ THE GREAT SHI? “SEEANDBEE”
D-n-tii 500 frets iimidih 93 tot, 6 Indmtt 510 •tstamom* »»,1pirlort «ceomnm,l»lli:* 1500 Jmwcti* gcTH? Create* in ecat—lai^ or in dl i»rtimirtione— richer iu *U appolntmouU—than an* sterner oa 
inUml bitten of tiio world* In •erwe Juno 15th. „
Magnificent Steamer. “SEEANDBEE,” “City Of Erie” and “City of Buffalo”
D a ily — CLEVELAND and BUFFALO— May 1st to Dec* 1st
le.ro Ctoetol . - 8:00l’.M. t**wBijlfrle - • «;«[-»•Arrive Buffalo • • 6;30 A.M. Arrive Cleveland • 6:30 A* M»* (Central Standard Time)
CntmMtloti* *t Buffiilo far SUgtrn F«ll» «niJ .11 Dutnm .ml CmSilUn Point*. IUUro.d ticket*
* ,  .  m *  __ y _____t _____i  r > _ f r _ t K  . m  w n r v r i  «#>■* I p . M i n i i f i i i I r > n  n n  a
L O U n f C I I O T I *  B l  j t > U L M iiu  i v r  i t i N g N * < • » • « * * ”  — ~  i - — - -  -  ... k .readioc between ClcrreTaml and Bnflalo nre good for iranaporutlon on otir etcamert. Aak yoUr ticket agent for ticket* via C. & H. Une. % me «s for handsome Illustrated booklet free.u u x is v*ot*>«u o us *v* «**.u-w**~
THE (jLEVELAND A BUFFALO TRANSIT CO . CUyeUad, O,
SS5S
McClellan Meat Market
The place to buy your first class 
smoked and fresh meats. * Every 
customer must be p lea sed .^
PHONE ORDERS GET PROMPT 
ATTENTION
We Give Ce-Oporative Rebate Stamps.
Ranse McClellan
S . Main St.. Cedarville, Ohio
Th® Bookmaltef 
...Restaarant...
IN THE BOOKWALTER HOTEl 
HIGH STREET
DINING ROOM FOR LADIES IH> STAIR*
“ — A fcSG L^EST^om — “
M E A L S NO W  AS
^ Lunch Cnunter on Main floor 
Open Day and Night*
The Boat ot Good t l t e  in th* Cul- 
tumxjr JD*piurtat*«L
AfOAtA A
BISEASES OF THE RECTUM
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Mr m u m  4 m
W K PAY YOU . ,
INTEREST ' "
c h H - ' p m ^ .
W E LOAN 
YOU *
MONEY ■
WHEN IN NEED
■» Yoa ‘will And a  friend in m , Mr. Farm er, one who will pay 
you a  big dividend on your money, or who w ill loan you money a t 
a  reasonable ra te  o f Interest. You cannot place yonr money to 
better advantage than  with us, and for -able and conservative 
m anagem cntnone can excel
The Cedarville Building & Loan Association
Incorporated for........... .....S 200 .0 0 0 .0 0
Subscribed Stock............  $126 ,425 ,00
' BOARD OF DIRECTORS
W . J . Tarbox, President^ J . W, Dixon, Ylce-PreBident
Andrew Jackson, Secretary
W . H . Barber „ W. A, Spencer,
0 . M-Crouse >, B. E . M cFarland
W, M. C ottrell J .  E . M itchell
OOMTI #M fa4FM>*h***>*t***r* •
f  LOCAL AND PERSONAL 2
Painting and Rubber Tires a t
W olford’s
| Mrs. Hugh Murdock, who was 
t confined to  her bed during the 
| winter, is no . up and around.
i The P la t for “ A College Town’'* 
will bo open May 2l», a t  Johnson’s 
a tS p .m .
GASOLINE
Per ga llon   ..........................17c
3  Gallons for........................ ...50e
Bird’s Mammoth Store,
T h e Handsome Hors*e
and fast'trotting stallion, Axpedition 46829, 
oyned by D< A. Sprague, will make a short season 
at Cedarville in the hands of Johnny Jones, who - 
will later train him for the races. Axpedition 
has been a great Blue Ribbon winner irrthe show 
ring at both County and State. Fairs, At Xenia, 
last fall he took first in class and also sweepstakes 
over all ages in competition with' horses from 
Clark, Greene and Warren counties. . Sired by1 
Tanforan 32814, 9. son of Expedition 2:15 3-4. 
Dam byAxius, sire of Edward E. 2:15*1-4, Rex- 
tell 2:15 1-4 etc., by Axtell (3) 2:12. Second 
DanrArab Girl, Dam of Bessie Bolieh1it~2T05 3-4 
that produced Joe Patchen 2nd 2:03 1-4, Empire 
Direct 2:07 1-4 etc,, also the Dam of Col. Coit 
2:10 1-2; Banner Leaf 2:13 1-4, Sukharte 
2.:20 1-4 artd others. He will make the season at 
the low fee of $15.00 to insure in foal, or-$20.00 
for a living foal,
D . A. SPRAGUE
Miss Ju lia  K endall, of Turentmn, 
Pa , 1a spending a- few days with 
Mr. D, M. Dallas and. daughter,, 
Elizabeth, while, lief brother, ReV, 
i . H .  K endall a ttends the R. P  
Synod in Cincinnati.
-‘The Prisoner of Andersonville’' 
by the college student# w ill be 
played In the opera house, Decoi- 
ation night, May 80. Admission 25c
Lawn Mowers $ 3 .2 5  to  $ 7 .5 0  
Step Ladders 75c up.
Clothes Racks' $1,00 and 
$1.25.
f Curtain Stretchers $ 1 .0 0  to 
$1.98.
Bird’s Mammoth Store
Miss M ary Hastingn of the Senior 
class of the College gave a breakfast 
tor the class Tuesday morning,
Mrs. W ill Sparrow of the Clifton 
and Xenia pike was taken ‘Wednes­
day to the ' McClellan ' hospital for 
an  operation for appendicitis. 
Nagley Bros, ambulance conveyed 
th e ,p a tien t under the care of Df. 
Adams. ■
FOR SAL/E—Guernsey cow and calf, 
just fresh, C. L, Finney. .
FOR SAdjE—The W. J. Smith prop­
erty at a bargain 'price. Terras to suit- 
Some other town properties.. Smith 
& Collins.
CHURCH SERVICES,
R. p. CHURCH (MAIN STREET)
Teachers’ ir,feting Haturday evening 
at T o'clock.
Sabbath'School Sabbath morning at 
9: fJO o’clock.
Preaching ' by Mr. TJkm, W hyte 
Sabbath »t m. and 7 p, nj,
C. E . A tfip . m . “ The Christian 
Meaning of Recent Events." i>$, 
11:1-7.
Prayer meeting Wednesday a t 
7 p .m . “The (lathering H osts." 
Jtleb, 12:22-21.
i^ tWITTWII
TT. p . CHURCH
.Sabbath School a t 9:80,
Preaching by-the pastor a t  10:80, 
Subject, “The Kingdom W ithin.” 
Y. P. C. D. a t  8 to be led by W ard 
McMillan,
Prayer m eeting W ednesday a t 7.
R. P. SEMINARY
COMMENCEMENT.
LINOLEUM
Is the "best kitchen floor 
covering made. We have it in 2 
2 1 -2 , 3  and 4-yards wide and a 
number of patterns to pick from. 
We wiii lay it for you.
Bird’s Mammoth Store.
The Jacoby, flour mill a t Goes was 
sold by the sheriff Saturday to John 
M. Dixon, of -Chicago. The price was 
25,010. Foreclosure suit had been 
brought by -the Tarbox Lumber Oo. -
JULIA MUST STAND TRIAL.
■ ■ .. ‘ t
“ A Panama Exposition” ;
J it Bancroft*s
In shapes,, in qualities and 
in values our display, of 
Panama hats is compre­
hensive enough to be termed 
“An Exposition.’*
In addition to' the standard 
telescope,’ drop tip,4 optimo 
and Alpine styles we're 
showing exclusively the new 
mushroom brims and dia­
mond crowns—much like the 
prevailing soft hats. &
At $3.50 we have the in­
destructible unblocked Pana­
mas. -At'$4, *5, $6, and on 
up to $10 qualities that mean 
a saving of $2 to $3 to you.
■ Our straw hats include 
“Dunlaps'* and “Bancrofts"  
and imported English 
“Bayley**, ‘ “Tress'* and 
“Lincoln Bennetts" from $2
J a lia  J onus Polly, qolorecf , charged 
with contributing to the delinquency 
of Carrie (Shull was taken  before 
Judge How ard Thursday mornipg. 
She inform ed the  Judge th a t, she 
was innocent but would plead guilty 
aud “ put her tru s t in the Alm ighty’*. 
Prosecutor Johnson informed her 
th a t  she would have to plead guilty 
and tru s t in Judge H ow ard, This 
she declined to do. Such a  plea 
would not be accepted and she was 
returned  to the county jail to aw ait 
t r i a l . . From Ju lia ’s actions she will 
no doubt get the opportunity of 
presiding over a wash tub a t  the 
broom factory .under the “ trust”* of 
Supt. Crow, .
The high school ball team won from 
tlie Clifton high team, last Friday on 
the College campus by a  shore of *5
in  fc . * - v •
The extra style you 
always find in Bancroft's 
hats adds nothing to  the  
price you pay.
DINNER IN HONOR OF
PROF. LANNING.
Prof. Leroy Banning, who for 
three years ha# been a t  the head of 
the chem istry and physics depart­
m ents of the college was the guest 
of honor a t  a faculty  dinner a t  the 
home of Dr. W . R. McOhesney, 
Monday evening. Miss W ilhelmina 
Ml tray, of London, who graduated 
from the college two yfears ago was 
also a  guest. Prof. Lanhing and 
his intended bride, M iss Mitray, 
sail in  August for China where they 
enter foreign mission work under 
the direction of the Presbyterian 
church. Prof. Banning was pre­
sented a steamfcr rug as a  farewell 
g ift of the^facUlly, Miss Grace. 
Ritchie, of the faculty, who resigns 
b " position th is year, was pre­
sented a silver sugar shell.
\Ve Recommend .CAMPBELL’S 
Varnish Stain
For Eintefihtg Floors* Fornhnre 
and all Interior ‘Woodwork
3triM nn&bw with o&d Mww of tWtrtA. AUMm. Yw c*n k ywtfre*.
C»rjxmt«r-Morto« C*» * 6e*Wft.M«e*«
,  FtY aWAtTBR FREE _ 
Wall * pW-tUes d « VmwJi St«n»,
i i i  <*rt*t*MlMMr, Ire* drelf t  <*«*d b<3
or oflflrir owiKTa*# u*c# ny wwaai wmv* ••
g.are.*im»iikatSfc^ .
FOX SALE BY
C. M. CROUSE
A special program has been out­
lined for Memorial-Day in Clifton. The 
morning services Will be held in the 
opera house a t 9:30 a. m, ta  the aft­
ernoon, there will be a. base, all game 
between the Elite team, or Spring- 
field, and the Clifton band club. Ju 
the evening there will be a  band con­
cert and Ice cream social on the school 
lawn. In caBe of rain it will he held 
in the K. of P. hall.
Painting and Rubber Tires
'  * A t W olford’s.
C l o t h e s  of . ail kinds D R Y  
CLEANED a t
HOM33 Clothing Co.
Mr. J . H . Oresivell is ’ attending 
the annual session of General Synod 
of the Reformed Presbyterian 
church of North America which Is 
being held this weok m Cincinnati.
Fon Sale -a  good sized coal or 
wood Bhed in good condition,
Mrs, J ,  O, Stew art
Don’t  fall ta  see aun t Jan e  Class 
N ight, June 1.
SPECIAL PRICE ON 
POTATOES
Saturday and Monday, May 
23  and 25 only. CKotoa eating 
potatoes per bu. 95c. Choice 
eating potatoes per peck 25c.
Bird’s  Mammoth Store,
Miss Vera Andrew, who has been 
teaching at Grayson, Ky., has returned 
home.
9
Harry McDorman has brought suit 
against the Ross township trustees 
and John* Diffendai to enjoin them 
from the >construction of a  fence.
John O. Toland has brought suit as 
administrator to  sell ICO acres in Ross 
and Sllvercreek townships of the es­
tate of .Phillip M. Smith.
Miss Bernice Wolford. entered the 
McClellan hospital last -week where 
she is faking treatment,
Mr, W, Ij. Clemarts and wife return­
ed last Friday from a  trip to Mud 
D&vla, Ind.
Fon (Sa le :—R ubber tire buggy in 
fair condition, storm  front goes 
with it. Inquire a t  this office,
S H O E  B A R G A IN S
1 Lot Woman’* Low out shoes 
sizes 21-2, 3 ,3 1 -2  f  nd 4. Sold 
«t $1.50, $2 .0 0  and $2.50  
pair. Yours for
$ 1 * 0 0  p a i r
1 Lot Men’s and Boys’ low end 
high out shoes In Patent leather 
and Gun metal. War* $ 2 .5 6  
$3 , $3.50 and $4 .0 0  pair. All 
sizes in this lot at$1.69 pair
Bird’s Mammoth Store.
The first commencement of the 
R. P . Seminnry since i ts  removal 
here l& B t fall took place a t  the R, P, 
chureh, Tuesday night. There was 
but one graduate; Thomas "Whyte 
of .Philadelphia,.who spoke on the 
subject: “ Christian Duty”  Ralph 
Elder, Darlington, Pa,, preached a 
trial sermon, “ Confession and For­
giveness” , He will not he licensed 
to preacli until the second year..
Members of the Board of Super­
intendents present were: Rev. W il­
liam Galley, Philadelphia; Rev. J. 
M, Kendall, Tarentum , Pa.; Dr. J . 
L, Chestnut, Coulterville' III ; Rev. 
John P arks, Philadelphia; Rev, 
David McKinney, D .D ., Cincinnati. 
Mr. Wbj te hap. been called to the 
Third church, Philadelphia, for­
merly under the* pastorate of Rev, 
O. A, Young, bpt has no t yet ac­
cepted the call. Rev, W liyte will 
fill the R. P. pu lp it here during 
Ju ly  and August and exppets to 
complete his college course next 
year.
The board also, lengthened, the 
terms from six to nine mouths and 
the* course shortened from  four 
to three years. Provision was 
made for a missionary and practical 
Bible training for men and women 
th a t desire the course. The semi­
nary-will open Sept. 9.
PENNSYLVANIA LINE TRAINS 
CHANGED,
New time table# tak ing  effect 
May 2l th , on Pennsylvania Lines 
showiug lollowing changes in times 
Of trains from Cedarville* Train 
No. 42$3nst leave 8:80 a. m. instead, 
of 8:38 a. m> as a t  present,.
* *i> . ....mm..■*... , l
E . C. Ludlum, ■ formerly of the  
firm  of Ludlum & Polt, winch sold 
out las t week, lias opened the Boyd 
res tau ran t and hotel.' > ■
C. M. RIDGWAY SUCCESSFUL
Induced' Dr. ‘Reward' Co, to Make 
Special Price#.
After a great deal Of effort and cor­
respondence C, M. Ridgway, the pop­
ular druggist, has succeeded in getting 
the Dr, Hov/ard. Co, to make a'special 
half-price introductory offer on i*he 
regular fifty-cent size of their cele­
brated remedy for constipation and 
dyspepsia, . -
Dr. Howard’s remedy has been so 
remarkably successful in curing Consti­
pation, dyspepsia and all fiver troubles 
that G. M.‘Ridgway fs willing to re­
turn the price paid -in every case where 
it does not give relief.
Headaches, coated iongue, dizziness, 
gas. on stomach, special before the 
eyes, constipation and all forms of 
liver and stomach trouble- are eoOn 
cured by this scientific medicine,
So great fa the- demand for this rem­
edy that €. M. Ridgway ha# been able 
to -secure only a limited supply, and 
everyone wbo Is troubled with dys­
pepsia, constipation or liver troubio 
should call upon him at once, ot- send 
25 cents and get sixty doses of the best 
medicine ever made, on this special 
half-price offer with his personal guar­
antee tp  refund the money If ft does 
not cure.
Mrs. W ill ('rawh>rd ptul daugh­
ter, Mrs. Kendricks, who have been 
guest# of Mr. and Mrs. J .  f l .  Mil- 
burn for Several week#, left last 
F riday for their new home, in  Mon­
tana. Mr, Crawford went direct 
from Oklahoma gome weeks ago,
Mrs. W alter Morton and eon 
Paul, of Grayson, Ky., are visiting 
a t  the home of Mr. and Mrs, 8 , M, 
Murdock.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Confarr, of 
Blanehestez will spend the summer 
vacation here and in Clifton.
Rev. J . W. Patton m et with an  
accident Thursday while turning 
the corner a t  the bridge near Clif­
ton, the motorcycle leaving the 
road. I t  was fortunate th a t the 
Rev, was not Injured other than a 
few scratches and the machine 
damaged but little 1
Mr. J . O, Storm ont bad the mis­
fortune to fall Monday evening a t 
his hoiheand as a result broke his 
little  finger on the righ t hand, Th# 
bon* protruded th e  flesh.
WE PAY YOU ’
r
18c
Removal
Sale
.# . •
Prior To Our Going Into 
Newer, Brighter, Bigger 
Quarters. This Sale Is 
For Our Benefit-'And Yours
In order to lower stocks 
quickly and efficiently we 
have first of all lowered our 
prices* Naturally ! it will 
please us inost to have to 
move as little goods as need 
be*
Come and share in these 
savings. Our own heavy 
losses will be made your big 
gains* All our fine* desirable 
merchandise is to go-1—under 
the hammer, as it  were.
The earlier you get there— 
the better the choice.
Oltmk— 
House
DAYTON, OHIO
per dozen ip trade for dean, 
fresh eggs. Bring us your sur­
plus.
Bird’s Mammoth Store
• JPaintiug and Rubber Tires
Afc W olfords
•Rev, W. A. Condon and family, of 
Trenton, -arekspemUng a  few'dayshere 
with Mr, R, C, Watt and family. Rev. 
Condon goes to the U, P, General As­
sembly.
Mr. -and Mrs. Harry Nagley 'had as 
their guest Sabbath, fhei latter’s .broth­
er, Dr. Gordon, and family, of Connora- 
vllle, Ind, V
A delegation' of the O, S. XL students 
visited this section last Saturday. '
In the list of teachers elected for 
New Jasper township, we notice the 
name of Cecil Burns. -
Mr, Ralph McMillan, Who has been 
located In Mexico City for several 
years took advantage of the oppor­
tunity to leave that troublesome coun­
try several weeks ago and visit his 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. J. 0. McMillan, 
In Columbus. Mr. McMillan will vis­
it here for some time -among rela­
tives. He reports that there is no 
business in  Mexico City and Ameri­
cana generaly have returned- to this 
country until the revolution is  over.
The C. E. of the R. P. church held 
a moonlight Picnic Thursday evening 
a t the home of Mr. O. H. Creswell..
LEGAL NOTICE.• t 1 . 1 V
Common Pleas Court* Greene 
County, Ohio;
Bernice E . Baker, Plaintiff, Vs. 
H arry  E. Baker, Defendant.
H arry  E , Baker, Defendant lh 
above entitled 'action, lust known 
place of residence'Neoffibe, Kansas; 
wiU take notice th a t on the k‘2nd 
day of April, 1914, said .plaintiff 
filed in the Common Pleas Court, of 
Greene County, Ohio, her petition 
for divorce against him upon the 
grounds.of gross neglect of duty 
and th a t the same will be for hear­
ing a t the Court House in Xenia on 
and after June 8th, 1914, by which 
date defendant m ust answer or 
demur to said petition of judgment 
m ay be taken-against him.
BmiNiok E. Ba k e f .
Purchases New ~ 
Percheron Stallion
I  have added a coal black Perch­
eron Stallion to my stable, a  grand 
individual th a t was imported by Dr, 
Hartm an, of Coliunbns. He has 
heavy fla t bonej good style and 
action and weighs 2000 lbs. Before 
you make your decision for a  
Percheron see this fellow. Terms 
| 1G to insure a living colt.
Imported Shire Stallion
Colesdili Diamond King, im­
ported by Truman Bros., Busbnell, 
111., winner of firsts and seconds a t 
ToWa, Ind iana and Illinois state 
fairs and a t the in ternational.
Terms:—$20 to insure living colt,
A  v isit to the barn on the Ma- 
gruder and Bailey farm, 6 miles 
cast of Cedarville and 3 miles west 
of Gladstone will convinceyou th a t 
We have the beBt stable of d raft 
stallions in Greene county, - -
Harry Townsley.
New .
M eat
S tore
(Formerly C. H, Crotise’a Stand)
We invite your inspection of our 
stock oi meats, fruits and vegetables 
which at all times will be up to the high­
est standard and priced at a fair margin.
OUR Jl/M IS TO PLEASE
May we have your order?
Walter Cultice
Plume orders delivered.
ClWJWV1LLB, • OHIO
YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD
* i
A t Xenia, Ohio
The
'  f
United
31 South Detroit St.
A  W eefe P ays
Our liberal credit plan of easy payments enables 
you to dress in the hight of fashion. .
We Handle Clothes for Men,
Women and Children
. * *
Don’t  delay your buying, get your outfit right
now and pay the bill while you wear'the clothes.
Every thing we sell is guar­
anteed to give perfect 
wearing Satisfaction
|  31 Si Detroit St., - Xenia, Ohio 
l~ 1 L* IKI, Morton, Mgr.,
The Edward Wren Co.
CHINA AND GLASS WARE * '
Suggestions for Those W ith’ Presents to Buy
Folks in general will be interested in th is  
sale and especially those who have gifts to buy 
for June Brides, etc. While our entire stocks of 
high China. Dinner and Glass ware are radically 
reduced in price, we call particular attention to  
the following: ‘
DINNER SETS AND OPEN STOCK DINNERWARE
100-piece American Porcelain Sets in white and 
gold border designs, $7.98 values...........................$6*98
100-piece Dinner Sets, American Porcelin Empire 
shape, beautiful designs of border decorations; 
.$14.98 va lu e . ...........................................................$9.95
100-priceB Austrian’ China Dinnei; Sets, Princess 
shapes, floral border designs of decorations, new 
patterns, $10.98 values................. .................... .... .$12.98
100-piece French China Dinner Sets, beautiful pink, 
apple blossom and rose decorations, with coin gold 
handles, $25.00 values.............................................. $15.00
100-piece sets French China Old Abbey brand, con­
sidered the finest French china made; $25.00 value
............... .................... a v ........................................*18.98
SURFRISING VALUES IN NEW CUT GLASS
No matter what you want, you'll find it  in the 
Cut Glass section, and you ate assured of a degree of 
quality unequalled in the city for the price. /
Olive Nappies and Bon Bon Dishes—With and 
without handles; very finely out on heavy crystal 
blanks, $1.25 and $1.79 values, Special. . . . . . . . .  ,89c
Bowls-8 inch sizes, very finely and deep cut on 
heavy crystal blanks; $2.60, $2,98 and $3.50
values.. .  ...................... ........................ $1.98
Sugar and Cream Seta—Assorted designs of fine 
cuttings and shapes, $3.50 values, a t . . . . . . . . . .  .$1,98
Water Sets—Beau tifnl fine deep cuttings in star 
at|d sunburst designs; largo pitcher and six glasses to 
match on mahogany tray. Total value $8.98, te r  $5.00
Wi piy your round trip railroad or traction faro to 
____ S prlnotlitd on all, purobaa— ot -$15.00 a * Avon____
. /
w o r .  w m f N
Bay tout fa*# 
Tfc* IN** $ W M  
to W te
Buytott iwutUp- 
Stytos
Rl*tat Prices
W ed u ezd a y -S U B U R B A N  D A Y - I a  D ayton
Dwytou lux completely rcw  end from its great disaettk 
and the mm'Imnts have planned to make filJBBRBAN 
PAY mote attractive than ever, to out-of-town shoppers.
A ttractive M erchandise Price In d u cem en ts
Excellent Tran^wrtation Facilities—Fine Hotel and Res*- 
tawrai* Accomodation:/’- Many Theaters and places of 
amiw^T’ttt. '
"SH O P IN  DA YTO N— IT  W ILL P A Y  Y O U .”
Galloway & Cherry
II E. Main St., Xenia, 0.
Headquarters fo r Reliable
Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums,
, EtC. - ; :
Xenia’s Exclusive Carpet and Drapery House
TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
A  Gold Bond Guarantee 
\ Makes this Paint Worth Tw ice  
the Price W e A sk—
lYou know the shortcomings of ordinary paint*
.When you buy it, you pay your money, get the 
good? and that ends the transaction.
But we sell a  paint that’s different. When you pur­
chase Bradley & Vrooman Paint, we issue a  Gold Bond 
Guarantee that.gives you an absolute insurance against 
phalking, peeling, cracking, blistering or fading. |
A  ■. ’ ■ *Bradley & Vrooman 
Guaranteed Paint
;YguVe heard of Bradley & Vrooman P a in t YoU 
•know it by reputation. ..
Now-—buy it—-try  it—secure in the knowledge that 
the Gold Bond Guarantee protects your jpairit investment 
- here on every point.
« « Coma in and get acquainted. Wall be
glad to meet you.
THE TARBOX LUMBER CO
i .i f i i i i i
That Sidewalk of Yours Should Be
‘Concrete.
Board walks arc unsightly—and bfick lslittle better*
' Ift tons they both detenoftto and mu# be repaired. If you live 
fa * nest looking house, i* h not worth s cement sidewalk in front 
Mid start iO The com is 1«m In the long nfs^ tnd the upkeep !i nothing.
You Can Lay it Yourself
with concrete m*d« from Portland cement *ftd clean send, W* will ahdly # eta* you hortr to mix them. If you etnfdoy a eofitrsctoiy that K* nte
, Vt&HtHti P»rt!*»d Cement, ** it tmktt so emkutting contrite—-and * 
Um&oi etdewnlfc. W« bundle it Wtittt m  btlifr* k 1* the beet.
j ______ '_______________________
T H E  T A E B O X  L U M B E R  CO.
p * r l y CWvsit Twenty MiAutM 
Le*v* M#xl«e City.
Mr», M. T. 1. .'.a . WOtiW of Prof. |  
I u. u  Brown, whet with her son «od | 
h jiwfiy li*v# ristarswd to  this 
*Iy*» an interview x* to  their 
enow ia  Mexico City and their Sight 
I fur aafcty; 1 , • .
? If yon know Unit you were obliged 
; to leave town lo r a»  iiutefjptta stay, 
i not knowing whether you would ever 
return, how quickly could- you set 
ready, know}ns you could only have a 
-suitcase tor each hand! Half a  day? 
An entlre dsy?
Liston to what Mrs. If. T. Brown, 
just arrived from ‘jftexlco City, leaving 
there with the refugee#' taken away 
h r  the British government, and now 
visiting in -Columbus, has to  say re- 
yarding the short time she and her 
sop. and family prepared to  -catch 5*. 
train.
iMrs. Brown Is the guest of her 
brother-in-law, G. W. Brown, a t 1314 
North High street; ehe has been, living 
in Ooyopoan, five miles out of Mexico 
City, for TO years, her son being a 
teacher in  the missionary school main­
tained by the Presbyterian, church, 
He has an English wife And two Jlttie 
children, and the five came north, ar­
riving In -Columbus, Monday,
"We had very short notice,” said 
Mrs. Brown, the elder. "We had heard 
that a  train was to  be run out of Mex­
ico City, but hadn’t the, faintest idea. 
When, so 'Mr. Vanderbilt, one of the 
■teachers, wept into the city to  dis­
cover when, we might get away. NO 
one could tell him, but he finally found 
out a t  the British embassy, and by the 
time he  had the information and tele-,: 
phoned to us, we had twenty minutes 
in which to  get the trolley for the 
city,
- .No,Time Wasted. - - ~-
“ ’No trunk®,’ was the word, because 
we were told we would -have to  walk 
sly miles from break to  break in. the 
tracks,.with no transportation, so ive 
hurriedly packed -suitcases and some 
•luncheon,
"Never stopping to  lock up any­
thing, hot even the doors-, we flew, al­
though to  save your feellngaT wilt say 
that our next door ' neighbor, an 
English woman, sgld she would attend 
to  tilings tor us, but whether or not 
we chan go back, • and ,if we doA 
whether we will find our things, We 
cannot tell.
"Our trgin, in  two sections, was 
stopped three times, but wo were hot 
molested, except -to listen to  the 
Spanish: equivalent of ‘Death to  Amer­
icans’, which was not pleasant.
“As you perhaps know, Huerta’s 
men, Have a way of-surrounding a  
factory Or some place where men work 
in Jarge numbers, and on-their leaving 
immediately press them  -into service, 
fh ey  are driven to some place and 
ordered- to shoulder guns and then are 
assigned some .place -to patrOl as 
sentries.
“Our school was closed on that ac­
count, the older pupils being afraid’of 
being gathered together and forced 
under the Huerta banner. It baa been 
said .that Huerta’s  men ring church 
bells atuTfheu when -the people arrive^ 
drive the men to arms.
Soldiers Are Hungry. . .
• "As our train stopped once, a  'Mexi­
can patrolling up and down, looking 
dazed, and uncomfortable, said to  my 
son: 'I  don’t  know1 what t o  do with 
this ghn; I can’t  shoot, apd I  am 
hungry add tired. We get nothing to 
eat and no pay, yet are afraid to rebel.’ 
We bed Just finished our lunch and 
fijy ptth handed out the,paper cantata- 
tag crusts add odds and ends, almost 
fearfully, bu t the insane greed with 
which the man took them and ate 
proved' that he had, been telling the 
•truth, . '
’ "Mexico City Is dot different from 
any American' city, but there is feel­
ing there against all Americans. The 
English have been particularly kind to 
us in aiding in every way to make us 
comfortable. • .
“On our train were four officials of 
toe Mexican. National /railway (not 
native^)- and.1 the Huertahs were in­
sistent that they remain in the country 
because they knew too much to be 
allowed to  leave, but the British 
consul insisted that they be allowed 
to. go with us on the train.
“When we Arrived a t Vera Cruji 
(and, after ail, We might haVe brought 
trunks with us, as we only bad- to 
walk half *  mile and could have hired 
some Mexicans to carry them across) 
and were walking to toe  hotel, a large 
automobile drew up to the eurb and 
an elderly gentleman asked my com­
panion and myself to get in, saying 
that I, like himself, was no longer 
young, and therefore riding would' be 
more comfortable. He took in  my 
daughter-in-law And her children also 
and drove ue to toe hotel, assisting us 
out with all courtesy.
American Officers Commended.
"I asked him who I might thank tot 
the kindness and he aid, “M-m-m, 
well, 'Oh Just the chlef-of-staff, mad­
am;’ so 1 don’t  know who ho is, but 
he was co charming and: kind; and toe 
same might be said of every American 
soldier In Vera Cruz,
"The American soldiers were partic­
ularly kind In Tigging up an old freight 
engine and coming out to meet us, so 
that we did- not have to  walk so far 
from one broken track to another, arid 
on the boat, 'The City of Mexico,’ that 
brought us to  Now Orleans, we had 
every consideration shewn us.
"The boat Waited until every train 
came in, and when we arrived Friday, 
encouraging words were spoken, 
wo found several who had -been on toe 
boat state Monday, Everyone had to 
be vaccinated before going to their 
-taierfioms.
"Down in Mexico there Is- more 
sympathy shown for Carranza than 
tor Huerta, the latter being ft plutd* 
craf, dissipated and a  rogue.
-"Wo had been, -talking of leaving 
Mexico some time before we did get 
away. The native professors at toe 
.college said they would all fight to 
protect the Americans, but advised us 
to leave when opportunity offered, and 
as the 'Mexicans are of *  peculiarly 
Inflammable nature one can never de­
pend upon What they are going to do, 
"dust before we left, toe American 
grocery had been looted, but very 
little was gotton, -because we Ameri­
cans had Stocked our pantries and the 
stock was greatly depleted,
The American: drug store was also 
looted, and we don’t  know what might 
have happened to us if. we had re­
mained. The British counsul advised 
us to come away, but think of our get­
ting ready ift twenty minutes! I  never 
imagined I could do It,”
Mrs, Brown’s  home is  in, Bainbrldge, 
Ross county, to  which place she went 
today. Thl» la her first visit home tor 
ton years, and she dreads.the summer 
warmth. ■ . - ■,
"The climate at- Mexico City Is
May and one always has to stop and 
think what season, i t  {sHha aame all 
the year 'round- teally too most de-
Perhaps you’re going somewhere on Decora­
tion D ay. You need a new  suit for sum m er at?yhow. If you get 
it  now  y o u ’ll have it for the holiday.
W e’ve got the very suit you w^nt. Whether
it’s  blue, brown, j;ray or a mixture, it’s here.
And the fact that it is Clothcraft makes it all
the better. T h e  Clothcraft label in a su it is  a  guarantee of all-w ool 
m aterial,1 excellent fiti modern sty le  and long wear-
Clothcraft Clothes are made scientifically,after
68 years of experience. T his is w h y  w e  guarantee satisfaction to 
the"weareri - -  ^ ^
W ith all these advantages the price is right--,
$IOtO $«0, ' *.
*' r ' * - ” . J \t **' .. '*•  ^* " ■ ,
If you want an exceptional value ask to see
num ber 5I80, a  B lue Serge. Clothcraft Special at $ 15. flftade in  
various sty les, every one snappy, - *
While you’re looking at suits remember we
have a com plete lin e  of h igh  grade hats, shirts, collars, nefck- 
w ear, etc., etc. -
II you care about your dress we can. help you
look w ell. .
C.A.
Opp. Court House
XENIA, OHIO
Main Street
Hghtful spot on the face of the earth, f 
"At no thne hate  we come in con-1 
tact with, nor ha te  we eeen any atroc­
ities such as you have read or heard 
of, although one of the missionaries 
attending to  business in Mexico City 
took a  -Carriage about town, rather 
than walk in order to avoid being a 
target,
"I -couldn’t  toll whether things have 
happened or not; so often news Is 
garbled, you know. My son's, night 
message sent from Memphis to friends 
In Ohio, hay been repeated so often 
over the telephone, that its content' 
now contain all sorts of information t 
mncemlng happenings that never hap-' 
pened,
"The Woman whcfbadl it read to her 
in Ohllllcothe, told a  newspaper mail 
there that she bad ’valuable informa­
tion right from headquarters—Mr, 
Brown, his -wife and children and 
Hinther, h a te ‘been forced to  flee tor 
their lives; they have been-driven out 
by Huerta’s men,* whew all toe mes­
sage Sent was, that we had arrived 
ataly and had come through with the 
refugees from Mexico City, leaving a t 
short notice, «o you can see how 
twisted things are In transit,”
Mrs, Brown, who la about 60, Is a 
woman of rare charm,- with bright 
eyes and smiling /mouth, and with 
every evidence of great common sense 
such as is needed- in such troublous 
times as she has Just seen.
NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that all 
vaults, rubbish, trash and ashes 
must pn cleaned up and carried 
away by May 16, 1»14, in accord­
ance with the Ohio laws and village 
ordinances. ^
Failure to comply with the above 
notice shall be considered a mis­
demeanor and punished accordingly,
_______ I). H, McFarland,
Health Officer,
A  poor furnace is not only a  source o f discomfort,-but 
causes ill health, and  wastes your fuel and your money.
No matter how n*»d your head aoTMAt
<*. W m f Asti-Bsta pins wta ml* yw»
HIGH G RADE
STANDARD FURNACES aiva 
you not only warm air, but pure, 
fresh air, to breathe, and it u  
warmed to the proper temper­
ature,
STANDARD 1 
FURNACES
•Te honestly made of the beet 
materials, and will pay for 
themselves In a very short time 
by the fuel they save. They 
are not an expense, they
ARE AN  
INVESTMENT
earning you larger profits than 
almost anything' else you can 
buy*
Q u r C a ta lo g  l*  F r*t>  A ik  fa t  t t  until "
for any information atom* Hoatim
& Co.
trncA,N.Y. *
I
